entrusted to us would commit such heinous intellectual theft. We thankfully do not have previous experience with such a situation but believe our response was congruent with recommendations (5-7). Although the fraudulent article was retracted, it is worrisome that, at the time this is written, it remains available in PubMed Central without an indication that it has been retracted (8) .
Dansinger, the author whose work was stolen, provides an impassioned letter to the plagiarizer outlining the harm that this misbehavior has caused for both those who did the research and those who attempted to pass it off as their own (9) . Other casualties include the reputation of the plagiarizer's institution; faith in the peer-review process; and, importantly, the public's trust in medical research. Dansinger deserves commendation for the grace with which he has weathered this unfortunate situation and his desire that something positive come from it. His commentary and the circumstances behind it provide a compelling case for educational activities related to scientific integrity. Providing the information that guides patient care is important, and tampering with that process is dangerous. If reading Dansinger's commentary prevents even 1 person from stealing another's work, something good will come from it. 
